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ORDER for COVID-19

As a ms.rk of precaution in the wake of thc tlfeat from the Novel

Coronavirus Diseas€ (COVID- 1 9) . the fotlowing is hercby dirccted :-

1. whereas in order to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus {COVID_l9),

various directives have been i$eued to sI concerncd fo! stdct

iEpledentation of lock down in A&N Islands, which i3 in forcc till 146 of

Apdl,2020.
2. And whereas, some of tfre licences and tcgrstratiofls issued by vsrioue

Depa.rtments under A&N Administtatlon to various peBons, authotites,

establishments etc. Eay get exPfued duttrg the lock down period or soon

thercafter.

3, ln order to remov€ any difrculty to common p€ople, it is hcrcby notitred that

atl the e.istitxg licences and regisuationa issued by a[ the Departmenta

under A&N Ad6inistratlon, getting expired til 30$ Apdl, 2020 shal bq

deeiaed to have been e*€rrdcd tiu 306 APdl, 2020.

4. lt is made cleer tftat automatic r€tres€l of the licclrccs and tegistrations,

howEve! shsll not empow€! any percons o! establisht!€ilt to perfom any act

on the basis of such licences and r€skEatiotrs in conttavedirol of varioua

Orders issued by sll the Depsrtoeds of A&N Ad.Ilriirisratlon implerdeoting

lock down pctiod regarding COV--ID- 19.

II. This order is issucd upon obtaining nccessary apploval of the Compctcnt

Authority.

Seffetary (GA)

To

1. All ComE -cum-Secf,eta.ries/Seclcteries A&N Adl:nitdstration.
2. AI Deput Coomissioners, South Andaaan/Nicobar/Notth and Middle

3. All Head of DepartEents, A&N Aakninistlation.
4. The Secretary (IP&T), A&N Adainistration for wide publicity.
5. The Dhcctot of Health Servic€s. A&N AdEinistration.

Copy tor
1. The Secretery to Hon'ble LG, Raj Niwas, Port Blair for kind iirfolEation.
2. Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, A&N Administration for kind information.
3. PS to Principal Seqetary (Rev/Fin), A&N Aatrnidstratron.
4. $. PS to ftincipal secretsry (Health), A&N Administratiolr.

S€sctary (GA)
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